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Rosh Hashanah Songs & Transliteration 


 

 
Erev Rosh Hashanah 

 
Ya’aloz Sadai  (Psalm 96:12; music by Yoel Sykes & Navot Ben Barak) 

 
Ya’aloz sadai v’khol asher bo         ל־ֲאֶׁשר־ּבֹו ַדי ְוכָֹ ַיֲַֽעֹלז ש ָֹ  

Ya’aloz sadai – ay yai yai yai yai    
Az y’ranenu kol atzei ya’ar (4x)                  ַַֽער ל־ֲעֵצי־יָֹ ז ְיַרְּננּו ּכָֹ  אָֹ

 

 (The fields will rejoice, and all that is in them; the trees of the forest will ecstatically sing!) 
 
Neharot Yimcha’u Khaf - The Mountains are Singing  (Psalm 98:7-8; music Yoel Sykes) 
 

ּה, ִיְרַעם ַהָּים ּוְמֹלאֹו  (2x)  ִיְרַעם ַהָּים ּוְמֹלאֹו ֵּתֵבל ְויְׁשֵבי ָבָֽ
ֲחאּו־ָכף ַיַחד  נּו ְנָהרֹות ִיְמָֽ  (2x) ָהִרים ְיַרֵּנָֽ

 

Yiram hayam umlo’o (2x) tevel v’yoshveiva, yiram hayam um’lo’o (2x) 
Neharot yimcha’u khaf yai dai dai dai dai yachad harim yeranenu (2x) 

 
(May the sea and all that’s in it exult, the earth and its inhabitants; let the rivers clap their 
hands, and the mountains sing in joy!) 

 
Oseh Shalom (Liturgy, p. 126 in machzor; music and English words by Elana Jagoda) 
 

Oseh shalom bimromav (2x) 
Hu ya’aseh hu ya’aseh hu ya’aseh shalom (3x) aleinu 
 

May the One, may the One who makes peace 
Bring peace down, bring peace down (4x) 

 
We Rise (words and music by Batya Levine) 

 
We rise, humbly hearted 
Rise, won’t be divided 
Rise, with spirit to guide us - Rise! 

 
Refrain:  In hope, in prayer, we find ourselves here 
           In hope, in prayer, we’re right here  (2x) 
 

We rise, all of the children    We rise, up from the wreckage 
Rise, eldеrs with wisdom    Rise, with tears and with courage 
Rise, ancestors surround us - Rise!   Rise, fighting for life - We rise! 
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Morning Songs & Blessings 

 

 

 
I’m Awake  (Morning liturgy; music by Jessi Roemer) 

 
I’m awake I’m awake I’m awake (4x) 

 

(2x)   */ה ֶנַֽיָך רּוַח ַחי ַחי ְוַקיָֹם  מֹוֶדתמֹוֶדה/מֹודָֹ  ֲאִני ְלפָֹ
 

Modeh/Modah/Modet*  ani lefanekha Ruach chai chai v’kayam 
 

 Hallelu – Hallelu - Halleluyah   (2x)  ַהְללּו  ַהְללּו  ַהְללּויָֹה
 

(I am grateful before You, Spirit of Life!) 
 
*Modeh is masculine, Modah feminine, and Modet nonbinary 
 
Elohai Neshama (liturgy, p.  172 in machzor, music by Yoni and Nina Tokayer) 

 
Elohai neshama sh’natata bee 

Tehora hee, tehora hee   (repeat) 
 

Atah verata atah yetzarta 
V’atah meshamra b’kirbi 

Tehora hi   (repeat) 
 

(My God, the soul you have given me is pure; You created it and shaped it, and You guard it within me) 

 
 
Zeh Hayom  (Psalm 118:24; music by Miriam Margles) 

 

ֹו -ֶזה ה בַֽ ה ְוִנְׂשְמחָֹ ִגילָֹ ה ה' נָֹ ׂשָֹ ַהּיֹום עָֹ  
 

Zeh hayom asah Adonai nagilah v’nis’mecha vo 
 

(This is the day the Creator has made, let’s rejoice in it!) 
 
Ashira (Psalm 13:6; music by Yonatan Raziel) 

 

י ִ֤ ך ָ֣ ַוֲאנ  דְּ ַחסְּ י ָ֣ בְּ ת  ֵ֥ל ָבַטחְּ י ָיִָ֤֤ג  ב ִּ֗ ך ל  ֵ֥ ת  יׁשּוָעָ֫ ִּֽ יָרה ב  ֵ֥ י ַליהָוָ֑ה ָאׁש  ִּ֖ ל כ  יָ֣ ָגַמ  ָעָלִּֽ  
 

Va’ani b’chasdecha batachti yagel libi b’yeshuatecha 
Ashira la’YHVH ki gamal alai 

 
(And I have trusted in Your love, my heart rejoices in your liberating power.  I sing to YHVH, for I 
have experienced God’s bounty) 
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Shofarot 
 



 
Ashrei Ha’am (Psalm 89:16 ; music by Miriam Margles) 

 

Ashrei ha’am yod’ei t’ruah     ה ם יֹוְדֵעי ְתרּועָֹ עָֹ  ַאְׁשֵרי הָֹ

Tzedek u’mishpat m’chon kisecha    ט ְמכֹון ִּכְסֶאָך ֶצֶדק  ּוִמְׁשּפָֹ  

Chesed ve’emet yikadmu fanecha       ֶנַֽיָך ַקְּדמּו פָֹ  ֶחֶסד ֶוֱאֶמת ְיַֽ

Yodei t’ruah!                                             ה  יֹוְדֵעי ְתרּועָֹ
  

(Happy are the people; happy are the people who know the t'ruah sound! 
Righteousness and justice are the foundation of Your throne. Righteousness and justice! 
Loving kindness and truth go before You who know the t'ruah sound!) 


 
Torah Service – Healing Blessing 

 


 
Achot Ketanah (R. Abraham Hazan Girundi, 13th c. Spain; traditional melody, arrangement by Will  
                                    Robertson) 

 
Achot ketana, tefiloteha              חֹות ה  אָֹ ְתִפּלֹוֶתיהָֹ  ְקַטּנָֹ  

Orcha ve’onah, tehiloteha           ה ְתִהּלֹוֶתיהָֹ  ְועֹונָֹה עֹוְרכָֹ  
El na refa na, le’machaloteha    א נָֹא ֵאל א  ְרפָֹ ְלַמֲחלֹוֶתיהָֹ  נָֹ  
Tichleh shanah ve’kiloteha        נָֹה ִתְכֶלה ְוִקִקְללֹוֹוֶתיהָֹ  ׁשָֹ  
Tachel shanah u’virchoteha        ֵחלת נָֹה ָֹ ּוּוִבְרְרכֹוֹוֶתיהָֹ  ׁשָֹ  

 
(The little sister - her prayers she prepares and proclaims her praises. God, please, heal her now – 
May the year and its misfortunes cease; may the year and its blessings begin!)   
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Interpretive Versions - Avinu Malkeinu 
 

Avinu Malkeinu…We stand in awe; we draw close in love. 

Avinu Malkeinu…The Power that passes through us and pervades all things. 

Avinu Malkeinu…The Divine that is present within and among us. 

Avinu Malkeinu…We speak this sacred truth aloud. 

Avinu Malkeinu…We stand as one, accountable for our sins. 

Avinu Malkeinu…We yearn for true compassion. 

Avinu Malkeinu…May we resist the ravages of illness, fear and despair. 

Avinu Malkeinu…Let the goodness of this gift of life be engraved upon our hearts. 

Avinu Malkeinu…May we taste anew the sweetness of each day. 

Avinu Malkeinu…Let us wake up to the blessings already in our grasp. 

Avinu Malkeinu…However small our deeds, let us see their significance, their power to 
heal. May our lives be lessons in justice, rich in compassion, safety, and love. 
 
(R. Janet Marder, Mishkan HaNefesh, adapted) 
 

 



 
 

Our father, our king, we resent fathers and kings. 

Our mother, our teacher, we resist mothers and teachers. 

Our eclipse, our no-one, renew us for a good year. 

Our figment, our construct, hear us, pity us, and spare us. 

Our guess, our denial, seal us in the book of pardon. 

Our hope, our dismay, speed our liberation. 

Our doubt, our division, temper us to your need. 

Avinu Malkeinu, for your sake if not for ours. 

Our limit, our secret, remember us 'til we live. 

 

Our rock, our redeemer, give us endurance in pain. 

Our place, our midst, root us in the cracks of your being. 

Our breath, our life, evade all our theologies. 

Our midwife, our surgeon, bring out of us what is in us. 

Our infant, our patient, demand from us 'til we provide. 

Our lover, our consoler, lie down beside us in loneliness. 

Our enemy, our catastrophe, goad us to act justly. 

Our maker, our destroyer, build us again from the ground up, carefully. 

 
(Catherine Madsen, adapted) 


